
Weekly Jobs Newsletter

Jobs of the Week
Need help:

updating resume, cover letter, interview skills, interview clothing

temporary transportation to job fairs or interviews

Contact Jewel Savvides at JSavvides@preventionlinks.org

Front Desk Receptionist Churchill Orthopedic Rehabilitation Teaneck, NJ 07666 $21 to
$25 and hour
Director of Organizational Development & Performance Party City Rockaway, NJ,
$100,000 - $160,000 a year
Body Shop Estimator Britland Auto Body Bridgewater, NJ 08807 $65,000 - $95,000 a
year (Bilingual preferred)
Refugee Cash Assistance Assistant International Rescue Committee Elizabeth, NJ
Spanish Interpreter Bilingual Connections Vineland, NJ $ 25 and hour
Infant and Toddler Nanny Needed in Basking Ridge NJ Nicole's Nannies Basking
Ridge, NJ

mailto:JSavvides@preventionlinks.org
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=New Jersey&vjk=0911b98bc5bbf0e9&advn=3925060419782328
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=New Jersey&vjk=1554ae136a418272&advn=6223161476900120
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=bilingual&l=New Jersey&vjk=01ca3e9faf2fcfa9&advn=8482165424910142
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=bilingual&l=New Jersey&start=20&vjk=1b0ef2671f24bff2
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=bilingual spanish&l=New Jersey&vjk=02cda503f33f4577
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=bilingual spanish&l=New Jersey&vjk=2a9a9c73cad80804
https://www.jobhat.com/lpm
https://careers.integritystaffing.com/us/en/rent-the-runway?fbclid=IwAR0h2c3-zt_msbSlYrnLEVQlHGLgakpbWisywNi6_zpLMzrXMhdG8PuLGsM
mailto:nord384@kellyservices.com
https://www.job-applications.com/crowne-plaza-job-application/
mailto:slopez@secaucus.net
https://www.nj211.org/nj-cooling-centers
https://www.careershowcase.com/
https://generalassemb.ly/education/free-intro-to-excel-class-online/online/190525?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paid-social-pro-ntf&utm_term=190525&utm_content=event-lander&utm_campaign=intro_23848110688080131_23846389110290131_23846388725280131&fbclid=IwAR2u46GFwZcLAjfyB1QgAHUE5v9W3f7wpzjJqwFcJj6VtRvvIIv7ueQOlr4
https://jobs.covid19.nj.gov/
https://info.csc.state.nj.us/vats/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.zoom.us/join
https://www.zoom.us/join


Job Fair Tips
SUMMER CLOTHING EDITION

Dress professionally but for the weather

Wear neutral or light colors to help stay cool

Leave your jacket/blazer at home, opt for a button down or a modest blouse

Avoid sandals if possible but choose comfort for a long day on your feet

Accessories should be understated (interviewers want to see you, not your accessories)

Humidity can wreck a good hair day, opt for a simple style, keep your hair neat and out of our face

Make up, keep it light

Make sure clothing and shoes are clean, are not frayed or have holes, no scuff marks on your shoes etc.

Most important keep it cool

NEED HELP STAYING COOL FIND AN NJ COOLING CENTER IN YOUR AREA



NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED
FREE LUNCH
OUT DOOR SEATING

Register now for
upcoming in person job

fairs!

LOOKING TO BOOST YOUR RESUME AND

LEARN A NEW SKILL TRY THIS FREE EXCEL

WORKSHOP



Job Search Platforms

Here are some job search platforms to take advantage of. You can create a profile to upload your resume,
customize your search based on your desired location and pay, and apply directly from the site.

State of New Jersey COVID-
19 Jobs and Hiring Portal

NJCSC JOB ANNOUNCEMENTS Indeed Job Search

Need Help?
If you need help creating a resume, making an online job profile, using the job search portals, completing a

job application, recovery support, or any other kind of assistance, drop into our virtual Job Readiness and

Employment workshops and our Employment Wellness and Recovery Workshops via zoom.

https://jobs.covid19.nj.gov/
https://info.csc.state.nj.us/vats/
https://www.indeed.com/


Prevention Links is not affiliated with any of the employers included in the job listings. We only want to host

employers that follow federal and state labor laws and who respect your rights and dignity. Please keep us

informed of your experience using our job listings by submitting feedback.

Submit Feedback

Prevention Links | www.Preventionlinks.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSec4VbAcGHaL8WQPYAVNCxcTaEZS2xNHm3RI9EyOkQ9BIS5TQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.preventionlinks.org/

